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bouring district or place, or be stationed as a watch for the
defence thereof, the Militia, and particularly the Sea Fencibles,
shall, on the order of such commanding officer, proceed in
such boats accordingly.

104. If any person be wounded or disabled when on actual
service, he shail be provided for at the expense of the Province
during bis disability.

105. No non-commissioned officer or private shall be arrested
upon anyprocess, except criminal, while attending any trainine
of bis Battalion, Division, or Company, or on actual service,
or marching to or returning from the place appointed for such
training or duty, except the original sum due for which he
may be arrested shall amount to eighty dollars.

106. Any person who shall entice or encourage a Militiaman
when on service, to desert, or- aid, assist, or harbour any
deserter, knowing bim to be such, shall for each offence pay
a fine of forty dollars; and on failure of payment shall be com-
mitted to gaol, there to remain for three months, or until the
fine be paid.

107. Chapters 73, 74, 75, 76, 78, 79, 80, 81, 82, and 83,
Title xi, of the Revised Statutes, ' Of the Militia;' and also
an Act made and passed in the nineteenth year of Her present
Majesty's Reigu, intituled An Act relating to the Militia ; and
also an Act inade and passed in the twenty third year of
lier present Majesty's Reign, intituled An Act relating I tote
Militia Law, are hereby repealed.

108. This Act shall continue and remain in force for three
years from the passing thereof.

CAP. XXT.
An Act for taking away the punishment of Death in certain

cases, and substituting other punishments in lieu thereof.
Section. Section.
1. Intent to kill by setting fire to ships. 5. Burglarious entry, &c., with intent2. Rape, and carnal knowledge of girl to kiL.

under ten years. 6. Robbery, with grievous bodily harm.3 Buggery. 7. Endangering vessels by false lights.4. Arson. 8. When to come into operation.

Passec 23rd Apri7 1862.
WHERIEAS it is expedient to alter and amend various Sta-

tuses now in force in this Province relative to certain offences
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by the said Statutes now punishable with death And whereas
in and by Chapter 149, Title xxxix, of the Revised Statutes,
'Of Homicide and other offences against the person it was,
amongst Other things, enacted-That whosoever should ma-
liciously set fire to, cast away, or in any wie destroy any ship
or essel, with intent t kill any person, or whereby the life of
any person should be put in danger, should be guilty of felony,
and suiffer death: An'd whereas it is expedient that the said
offence should be no longer punishable with death ;--

Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legis-
lative Council, and Assembly-

1. That from and after the commencement of this Act, if
any person shall be convicted of the said offence hereinbefore

specified, such person shall not be subject to any sentence,
judgment, or punishment of death, but shall, instead of the

sentence or judgment in nd by the said Chapter hereinbefore
recited, ordered to be given or awarded against persons con-
victed of the said offence, be liable, at the discretion of the
Court, to be imprisoned with hard labour in the Provincial
Penitentiary for the term.of the natural life of such person, or
for any term not less than ten years.

2. And whereas also in and by said Chapter 149, Title

xxxix, of the Revised Statutes, it was further enacted-That
whoever should arnally kno w and abuse any 'wôman against

her will and by force, or' whilst she was insensible, should be

guilty of rape, and should suffer death as a felon ; and that

whoever should carnally know and abuse 'any girl under the

age of ten years, should be guilty of felony, and should suffer

death as a felon : Ând wherenis it is expedient that the said

several offences hereinbefore last specified should no longer
be punishable with death ;-Be it therefore enacted, That from
and after the commencement of this Act, ' if any person '#haHl

be convicted of anyof the said offences 'hereinbefore hast spe-
cified, such person sball not bei subjet to any sentence, judg-

ment, or punishment of death; but shall, instead of the sen-
tence or judgment in and by the said Chapter hereinbefore last
recited, 'ordered to be given or awarded against persons on-
victedèf the said last 'rétionedoifences, or ainy of them ' res

pectively, be lialeh- to be iwnprisoned witbh hard labour in Ithé
Provincial Penitentiary for the tërm of the natural life of such

person.
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3. And whereas also in and by the said Chapter 149, Title
xxxix, of the Revised Statutes, it was further enacted-Tbat
whoever should commit the crime of buggery, either with man-
kind or with a brute animal, should be guilty of felony, and
should suffer death as a felon : And wherdas it is expedient
that the said offence hereinbefore lastt speci6ed should no lenger
be punishable with deatli ;-Be it therefore enacted, That from
and after the commencement of this Act, if any person shaH
be convicted of the said offence hereinbefore last specified,
sucha person shall not be subject to any senttnce, judgment, or
punishment of death; but shall, instead of the sentence or
judgnent in and by the said Chapter ordered to be given or
awarded against persons convicted of the said last mentioned
offence, be liable, at the discretion of the Court, to be impris-
oned with hard labour in the Provincial Penitentiary for the
term of the natural life of such person, or for any term not less
than ten years.

4. And whereas also in and by Chapter 150. Title xxxix,
of the Revised Statutes, 'Of offences against the habitation,'
at was, amsongst other things, enacted-That whoever should
oaliciobusly set fire to any dwelling bouse, any person being
therein, should be guilty of felony, and sbould suiffer death:
And whereas it is expedient that the said offence hiereinbefore
last specified should no longer be punishable with death;-Be
it therefore enacted, That from and after the commencement
of this Act, if any person shall be convicted of the said offence
hereinbefore last specified, such person shall not be subject to
any sentence, judgment, or punishment of death ; but shall,
instead of the sentence or judgnent in and by the said Chapter
hercinbefore last recited, ordered to be given or awarded
against persons convicted of the said last mentioned offence,
be liable, at the discretion of the Court, to be imprisoned with
bard labour in the Provincial Penitentiary for the term of the
natural life of such person, or for any term not less than te.
years.

5. And whereas also in and by said Chapter 150, Title
xxxix, of the Revised Statutes, it was further enacted-That
whoever should burglariously break and enter into any dwelling
bouse, or any inner part thereof, and, with intent tokill, should
assault any person being therein, or should cause any bodily
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rm or don violence o person. should be gilty of

félony, and should suifer death: nd w rcas it is expedient

at he s ffence hereinbefore last specified should no longer

b Punishable with death ;-'Be it ihèrefore enactcd, Thatfrom

and after t comnmencenf of ibis ct, if any ýpèrson hal

be convicted of the said offence hereinbefoie lsit spécified, such

persn shahlnot b subject to any sentence, jndgment, or

punishrent of death; but -shII, inhtead of the sentence o

udg rent in and by the said Chapter hereinbefore last reested,

ordered to be given or awarded against persons èony cted of

the said last mentioned offence be liable, at ihe discrét in of

the Court, to be imprisoned with hard labour in the Provincial

Penitentiary for the term of the natural fife of such þéson, or

for any terin not less than ten years.

6. And whereas also in and by Chapter 151, Title xxxix, Of
the Revised Statutes, ' Of fraudulent appropriations,' it was,

amongst other things. enacted-That whoever should rob any

person, and at the time of, or immediately before or after such

:robbery, should cause any grievous bodily harm to any person,

should be guilty of'felony, and should suifer death: And

whereas it is expedient that the said offence hereinbefore last

specified should no longer be punishable with death ;-Be it

therefore enacted, That from and after the commencement of

this et, if any person shall be convicted of the said offence

hiereinbefore last specifie, such person shall not be subjet te

any sentence, judgment, or punishment of death; but shah,

instead of tLe sentence or judgment inà and by the said last

named Chapter ordered to be given or awarded aganst persons

convicted of the said 1ast mentioned ofence, be liablë, ait the

dicretion of the eourt, o be imprisoned with bard labour in

the P ovincial ÉPenitenta ry for the erm of the naturail life of

huch ersn, or for auy term.not ess thanseven years.
7. An whereas also in and by Cbapter 153, Title xxxix, of

he Revised Statutèi, Of mhlicions injuriés to property it

vas, amongst olier things, enacted-That whoeer shoùhd

mahiciusy xhibit any is ight r signal, withî ntent to tn-

danger any ship or esse, r ihould nalièiously do any hing

tending to the immediate loss or :deuctioî of any ship or

vessel in disîtress, should be guilty òf flony, and soul suI er

death: And whsereas itis exedieut that the said offencehere-
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inbefore last specified should no longer be punishable with
death ;-Be it therefore enacted, That from and after the
commencement of this Act, if any person shall be convicted of
the said offence hereinbefore last specified, such person shal1
not be subject to any sentence, judgment, or punishment of
death; but shall, instead of the sentence or judgnent in and
by the said last named Chapter ordered to be given or awarded
against persons convicted of the said last mentioned offence,
be liable, at the discretion of the Court, to be imprisoned with
hard labour in the Provincial Penitentiary for the term of the
natural life of such person, or for any term not legs than seven
years.

8. This Act shall commence and take effect on the first day
of May in the year of our Lord one thousand eigbt hundred
and sixty two.

CAP. XXII.
An Act to anthorize investigation in cases of Fire in the

several Counties of this Province.
Section. Section.
1. Authority of Justice to inake inquiry. 3. Justices empowered to compel per-
2. Justice to inquire into origia oi tire. sons to appear and give cvidence.

4. Perjury.

Passed 23rd April 1862.
BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative

Council,"and Assembly, as follows
1. It shall be the duty of any Justice of the Peace in and

for the several Counties in this Province, when any lire shall
occur whereby any house or building, structure or property in
any such County, shal be wholly or in part consumed, upon
application to him made for that purpose, to institute an iin-
quiry into the cause or origin of such lire, and for that purpose
the said Justices respectively are hereby authorized and re-
quired to summon and bring before him, all persons who he
may deem capable of giving information or evidence touching
or concerning such lires, and to examine such persons under
oath, wbich oath the said Justices respectively are authorized
to administer, and to reduce their examination to writing, and
file the same in the office of the Clerk of the Peace for the
County where the investigation is made.


